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COMMISSI! BUSY
ON WORLD'S SERIES

Plans For Final Championship Bat-
tles Under Discussion

Today

Sfecial to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, Sept. 30. Members!
of the national baseball commission j
will announce world's series plans fol-

' lowing a meeting at the Bellevue-
Stratford to-day.

It is now possible to make definite
plans because Boston won yesterday. ]
while New York lost. This .-taßskfd ]
the victory for the Braves. At the j
meeting were Governor John K. Tener, |
president of the National League, J
Ban B. Jobpson, president of the I
American League; August Herrmann, :
of the Cincinnati club, and representa- j
tives of the Boston and Athletic teams.

President B. F. Shibe and Manager

Mack represented the Athletics, while

President James Gaffney and Manager

Stallings looked after the Braves' in-

tests. The toss of a coin will decide
the city in which the series will start.
It has virtually been settled that the

first game will be played on Friday,
October 9, but this will not be settled

t officially until to-day.
A report came from Boston last

night to the effect that Manager Stall-
ings favored playing the series in one-
day stands. It has been proposed that
the games be played in two-day
stands, in order to avoid the necessity
of so much train traveling. Connie

Mack is reported to favor the latter
plan and this is the principal matter
to be threshed out at to-day's meet-
ing.

Sale of Scats

The sale of seats, the scale of prices j
and the manner in which the tickets
are to be distributed will also be
arranged. The ticket matter is one
which has caused more trouble for
the baseball magnates than any other,
for the handlers have their work cut
out for them to keep the pasteboards
from falling into the hands of specu- |
lators.

The prices will probably be the
same as last year, $2 and $3 for re-
served seats, and it is more than likely

, that tickets for only two games will
be sold, in order to avoid the annoy-
ance of refunding money, as was the
case last year.

STATE GRIDIRON MEN
TOM) TO DO BETTER

Special to The Telegraph
State College, Pa.. Sept. 30.?The

first string men who started the game
for Penn State against Westminster
last Saturday have been rested. After
lining up the varsity. Coach Hollen-
back spent an hour pointing out the
glaring defects in State's play against
the westerners. He was especially
critical of the tackles and their failure
to break up Interference.

The backs who failed to give sat's-
factory protection to the runner in
the first game, were drilled in the
formation of fast forming and effective
Interference. Much time will be spent
this week, before the Muhlenberg
game, in developing that feature of
State's offensive play. Lamb, the big
tackle, has placement kicking ability.
While he missed his only try on Satur-
day, Hollenback drilled him to-day in
anticipation of using Lamb in that ca-
pacity against Muhlenberg. He kicked
eight out of ten.

. SEPTEMBER BIG
BUILDING MONTH

Permits Are Issued to Value of
$105,450 ?Fall Record

Since 1912

\u25a0' Harrisburg enjoyed

JW[ a real building boom

lil during September?a

J boom for the early

IKfikiFa " month at any

Un*-- rate. Figures com-
_

jjfad| piled to-day foilow-
-7 "T| |II rj ing the Issue of the

cLfNi 'IS J last permit showed
tllat twent >'-four Per-

il*J*mitshad been issued
-

>' at an approximate
cost of $105,450.

As compared with September of last
i year this is unusually large. Septem-

ber of 1913 produced thirty-seven per-
mits at a cost of $83,800. In 1912
there were thirty-five permits issued
at an approximate cost of $101,050
and in 1911 there were twenty per-
mits. totaling $80,976 in cost.

To-day's Building Permits. The
month of September as a good build-
Ins month was well rounded out this
morning by the issue of permits ag-
gregating $6,150. The permits In-
eluded: G. IT. Levan, garage. Garfield
and Syndicate. $250; George f'roznich.
three 2-story dwellings. Herr and

l Monroe. $2,400; p. h Hintinian. four
V 3-story dwelling- »."? \u2666- Geary
' atrMfc #

! Whipping Youngsters in Form
Keep Scholastic Coaches Busy

Central High Will Have Hard Proposition in Mt. Carmel
Eleven; Tech Goes to Lancaster For Their Game

With five days of hard practice
! scholastic football promises much in-

| terest in the next Saturday games.

| Central high under Coach Paul Smith
! has shown a very encouraging devel-
opment. With Mt. Carmel high as

j their opponents Central will have to
put up a different game than that of
last Saturday.

Whether Central high will depend
chiefly on their weight or on the abil-
ity of Bote, Both and Smeltzer to get

I into play with lightning speed to win
i games will be seen in Saturday's

| game. However, it may require both

speed and beef to win the games.
Black and Sam Froellch are out of the
game with injuries. Smeltzer is back
at work and SmucUer who was unable
to play Saturday was in practice yes-
terday. After practice to-morrow
Coach Smith expects to be able to pick
his team for Saturday.

In view of the fact that Tech will
' have a hard team to play against in
Lancaster high, and will play the game
at Lancaster, Coach D. Forrest Dunkle
is giving his men special attention in
scrimmage work, and in carrying the
ball. This afternoon punting was in
order. Tech came out of the gamo

j
NO ARMY-NAVY GAME

FOR THIS SEASON

Washington, D. C? Sept. 30.?That

! there will be no football game between
the teams of the Military Academy at

West Point and the Naval Academy

at Annapolis now seems likely. In

view of the failure of the two athletic
associations to agree on arrangements !
for the continuance of the annual j
games, Secretary of War Garrison has j
advised the West Point Athletic Asso-
ciation to abandon further negotia-
tions for a contest. Secretary of the
Navy Daniels is inclined to believe this
action by his colleague was warranted
by the situation.

Baseball Today;

Scores of Yesterday

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

National I.ramie
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

Boston at New Vork <2 games).

American League

Philadelphia at Washington.

New York at Boston.
Detroit nt St. LDUIH.

Chicago at Cleveland.

Federal l eague

Baltimore at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Chicago.

Pittsburgh at Buffalo.

WHERE THEY PLAY TOMORROW

National League

Brooklyn nt Philadelphia.
Boston at New York.

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

I American I,cogue

' | Philadelphia at Washington.

New York at Boston.
Detroit at St. Louis.

Federal League

Kansas City at Indianapolis.

St. Louis at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at Buffalo.

Baltimore at Brooklyn.

SCORES OF YESTERDAY

National League

Boston. 3i Chicago, 2.
Pittsburgh. 5; New \ ork, 2.

Other clubs not scheduled.

American League
> Cleveland, 10s Chicago, 4.
I St. Louis, 3; Detroit, 1,

Other clubs not aehednled.

Federal League

Chicago, 7 i Brooklyn, 4.
' j Pittsburgh. 3; Indianapolis, O,

Buffalo, 111 Kansas C'lty. 11.
' Buffalo, 4; Kansas City. 0 (2d game).

Baltimore, 8| St. Loula, 1.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

National League
W. L. P.C.

j Boston 56 .611
| New York SO (W .548

St. Louis 77 60 ..-527
Chicago 7 5 73 .507
Philadelphia 72 715 400
Brooklyn 71 75 .480
Pittsburgh #4 82 .305

C'lnclnnntl 58 80 . 305

American League
W. 1.. P.C.\u25a0I Philadelphia OR 50 .055

| Boston 88 58 ,603
I Washington ..77 70 .524

Detroit 77 72 .517
St. Louis 08 70 .463
Chicago 08 81 .456
New York 07 SO .455
Cleveland 50 100 . 333

1 Federal League

> W. L, P.C.
Chicago 83 63 .VW
liidianapolla 80 65 . 5511
Baltimore ...J 77 65 . 542;
Buffalo 75 66 . 532
Brooklyn 72 71 .503
Kansas City 66 78 .458
St. Louis 61 83 .424

1 Pittsburgh 58 81 .417
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. AGED PENNSY CLERK DIES

t James W. Grant, aged 69 years, 303
. South Fourteenth street, resident of

this city for thirty years, died last
! night. He is survived by his wife
I and the following children: James
) Grant, Jr., Mary L., Howard 8., Jo-

seph L? Mrs. Mabel Williams, Ster-
ling and Itattle, all of this city. Mr.

i Grant was a clerk at the division
. freight office of the Pennsylvania Rall-

-5 road for thirty years, an elder of the
? Capital Street Presbyterian Church.

. past grand master of the Colored
1 Masons and a member of the local

. Chosen Friends Lodge. Funeral serv-
I Ices will be held at the Capital Street
? Preybyterian Church, Friday after-
\u25a0 noon at 2 o'clock. Burial will be made

i in the Lincoln Cemetery.

WHITTEDS DOUBLE
LANDS lIIOILFLAG

Boston Braves Need Fear No Other
Team; the Shouting Will

Come Later

Special to The Telegraph
Boston, Sept. 30?A double by Whit-

ted after Evers had been passed broke

a tie in the ninth Inning yesterday,
and Boston not only defeated Chicago,
3 to 2, but won the National League

pennant. It,was the last game of the
season here for the new champions.

Tom Hughes, formerly of the Ro-
chester Internationals, who pitched his
first game for Boston, held the visitors
of Ave hits. Their first run was due
to a muff by Moran of Good's fly, net-
ting three bases, and Saler's sacrifice
fly. Saler singled in the fourth and
advanced to third on two wild pitch-
es. When Schulte hit to Hughes,

Saier was run down. Schulte scoring
on Bues' triple. Boston's flrst runs
were due to four successive bases on

balls and a squeeze play, Moranville
hunting toward first as Whitted raced
home.

The Braves' victory over Chicago

viille New York lost to Pittsburgh,

made defeat mathematically impos-

sible for the Bostonese. The glory
of the fight, however, was earned dur-
ing the period from July 14 to about
September 16, during which they bat-
tled their way up out of the utter-
most depths of the league, passing
team after team, and establishing a
lead that was never even challenged.
They tied New York for rst place on
September 2, and soon carved their
way ahead, so that in two weeks they
were comfortably established. They
have been hailed as sure pennant win-
ners for over a week past, but it re-
mained for yesterday's games to make
It absolutely certain. They could love
all of their remaining games and still
finish first?even in New York won all
of the games It has yet to play.

Deaths and Funerals
FUNERAL OF MRS. FRANK STATTI

Funeral services for Mrs. Frank
Stattl, aged 35 years, who died at her
home. 302 South Second street, ' last
evening after a lingering illness, were
held this afternoon. The Rev. Ben-
jamin Sama, rector of St. Ann's Ro-
man Catholic Church, Steelton, offi-
ciated. Burial was made in the Mount
Calvary Cemetery. She is survived by
her husband and four children.

MRS. MARY P. CARE DIES

Mary P. Care, widow of Clement
Brooke Care, died at her late resi-
dence in Llnglestown this morning at
8 o'clock. She Is survived by two
sons, C. Brooke Care, of Linglestown,
and R. Sherman Care, of Paxtonla.

Mrs. Care was the youngest child of
John and Barbara Moyer, who settled
in Linglestown in 1820. "Grand-
mother Care," as she was familiarly
known, resided in the residence where
she died for a period of fifty years

I The funeral will be held Saturday at
| 2 o'clock. The Rev. Bertram Shay,
of Ridley Park, Pa., and the Rev. Dr.

' Sigler. of Linglestown, will officiate.

BURY MRS. GIBBONS

The funeral of Mrs. Martha J. Gib-
bons was held this afternoon from the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. H. O.

! Miller, 2321 North Third street. Burial
i was made In the Harrisburg Cemetery.

MILLER A. SELLERS DIES

i Miller A. Sellers, aged 79 years, died
at the home of his nephew. F. L.

? Doner, 138 Conway street, Carlisle,
. last night at 11 o'rlcok of acute In-

digestion. Mr. and Mrs. Sellers had
I gone to Carlisle on a visit and he

became sick several days ago. The
body was brought here this morning
by Undertaker C. H. Matik, Sixth and

? Kelker streets. Funeral arraar»-
ments have not been comnlet*'

sented the w»nner. 'The standing to
date:
J. O. Willis 20,9«7
Levi Tittle 19,019
John Hepford 531
Lester King
B. Douglas 380
B. Truss 319
W. Wolf 278
D. Huber 222
C. Meek 196
L. Lickel 104

Fullback Le Gore Is
Real Football Star

New Haven. Conn.. *»ept. 30.?Harry

Le Gore, the fullback, is the find of

the year so far this season at Vale
Field. He has been showing up well

in practice and did excellent work In
the Maine game, and now at the be-
ginning of the fourth week of practice
he is showing conclusively that Pum-
pelly and Gurnsey. as soon as the lat-
ter.is eligible, will have to show much
mwe than they have so far beon able
in order to get the position away from
him.

MRS. CARMAN'S TRIAL. OCT. 12
Minelo, N. Y? Sept. 30.?The trial

of Mrs. Florence Carman on the in-
dictment charging her with the mur-
der of Mrs. Louise Railey, at Freeport,
last June, will begin on Monday, Oc-
tober 12, at a special session of the
supreme court.

\CCrSKI) MAX FAINTS IN OOI'RT

When the case of Paul Chronister,
accused of statutory offenses against a
young girl, was resumed in criminal
court this afternoon Chronister faint-
ed and the case had to he continued.

I Chronister is said to be subject to epi-
I leptic fits.

DIES AT HOSPITAL

Albert Lebo. aged 12 years, of Car-
lisle. who was admitted to the Harris-
burg Hospital at 1.16 Monday morn-
ing and operated upon for appendi-
citis, died this morning at 9.15 o'clock.

MTITDXW SIM
FOR ALLISON HILL

Dr. Raunick Provides Plan Where-
by Physicians Need Not Send

to Center of City

Members of the medical profession

in Harrisburg learned to-day of in-

creased facilities for supplying

demands for antitoxin. Through
the efforts of Dr. J. M. J.
Raunick, city health officer, a
new station has been located at

Thirteenth and Market streets. This
does away with the necessity for send-

ing to Market Square for a supply.
Dr. Raunick sent the. following letter
to all physicians and surgeons in Ilar-
risburg to-day:

"This bureau has the pleasure of
announcing to the medical profession

that State Health Commissioner Sam-

uel G. Dixon, M. D., has granted our
request for the establishment of a
new State antitoxin station, in the Al-
lison Hill district and has appointed
Frank J. Althouse, the Thirteenth and
Market streets pharmacist as the third
distributor of State antitoxin in this
city.

"On October 1, 1914, the Frank J.
Althouse pharmacy at Thirteenth and
Market streets, will be prepared to
supply all your State antitoxin wants
and it is hoped, that by availing your-
self of the improved facilities placed
at your disposal, by this additional
station, you will find a much and long
needed want supplied."

WIIJJAM MOVER

William Moyer, aged 70 years, of
Rohesonia. Pa., died at the State In-
sane Hospital.

Willis and Tittle Neck and
Neck in Firemen's Contest

;

LEVI TITTLE
The race for honors i

amonK Harrisburg's firemen has]
reached the neck-and-neck stage, and;

It is generally expected that the de-1
cislon between John G. Willis and
Levi Tittle, the leaders, will not be de-
termined until the tape is crossed at
midnight Thursday.

The contest conducted by the Eire-
men's Union is one of the exciting
features of the preliminaries for the

JOHN G. WILLIS
State Firemen's convention next week.
After 9 o'clock Thursday night the
ballot boxes will be Installed at the
headquarters of tne union, so that

voting may be done tnere until mid-
night. Promptly on the stroke of 12
a committee will begin counting the
ballots. When the convention opens
a handsome J4" watch will be pre-

There isn't anything the matter with

Alb' s ? lolc?. ppetite : Y°u try Prince

next thing. And you'll wise up to what
:V/;%the doctor ordered ! For P. A. in a cigarette \u25a0

or a pipe is a wonder?so bully in flavor and jB \u25a0
fra grance. And it's easy to roll, because it "stays put." V
Unlike any other tobacco, Prince Albert can'* bite your V \u25a0
tongue and can't parch your throat. That's cut out by a \u25a0

\u25a0»'?* patented process. No other tobacco can be made like I
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